
	Parent	Bulletin	
 24th February 2023 



 Dear Parent/Carer 

 You  will  have  now  received  the  letter  regarding  our  operating  arrangements  on 
 Thursday 2nd March (  here  ). 

 I  am  aware  that  there  is  a  lot  of  detail  in  this  letter  and  so  we  have  put  together 
 an  ‘at-a-glance’  guide  which  I  hope  will  act  as  a  helpful  summary  for  parents. 
 The  request  form  for  Year  7  &  8  Critical  Worker  children  to  attend  school  can 
 be found by  clicking here  . 

 Students  have  all  received  an  email  with  a  ‘  Guide  to  getting  started  on  Teams  ’. 
 This  is  for  those  students  working  at  home  who  will  be  accessing  live  lessons 
 from  teachers  who  are  not  absent.  Teaching  staff  will  be  receiving  refresher 
 training on remote teaching prior to Thursday. 

 It  has  been  a  long  time  since  students  and  teachers  delivered  remote  teaching 
 and  it  is  inevitable  that  there  will  be  some  teething  problems  on  the  day.  I  want 
 to thank you in advance for your understanding if this happens. 

	Click	here	
	for	the	Calendar	
	&	term	dates	

	Rea	Mitchell	
	Headteacher	

	Follow	us	on:	 	rmaysschool	 	rmays_school	 	rmays_school	

https://robertmay.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/lettershome/Letter-to-Parents-re-Strike-Action-on-2nd-March-2023.pdf?ts=1677150871867
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcAeOZjzlDzhsJ-nxFISUyWj-qZK_TO9J6gpfz8MzSnb9A_A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/179sz_B6RLVelFiRlkiUF_-fvPGR-3pFJPl_aVmiPHAA/edit
https://www.rmays.org/150/school-calendar
https://www.rmays.org/150/school-calendar
https://www.rmays.org/150/school-calendar
https://www.rmays.org/150/school-calendar
https://www.facebook.com/Robert-Mays-School-511188409255811
https://www.instagram.com/rmays_school/
https://twitter.com/rmays_school


	INFORMATION	
 ●  Extra Curricular Clubs/Activities 	Spring	Term	2023	 ; click  here  to see the schedule 
 ●  A  reminder  about  how  to  book  a  ‘Headteacher  Open  Door  Surgery’  appointment;  click  here  for  more 

 information. 
 ●  RMS New Uniform Supplier - Visit the  School-Shop  website 
 ●  Lost  Property:  please  click  here  to  view  the  list  of  unnamed  items.  Please  keep  checking  as  there  are 

 often  delays  in  items  reaching  us.  In  order  for  us  to  be  able  to  return  lost  items  please  make  sure  student 
 names are clear and easy to �ind on anything brought into school. 

	COMMUNICATIONS	SURVEY	-	WEBSITE	&	SOCIAL	MEDIA	
 As  our  relaunched  website  and  social  media  channels  have  been  up  and  running  for  some  time  now,  we  are 
 inviting staff and parents/carers to complete this short survey about our online communications: 
	https://forms.gle/Mt3U3CDURPBtJKSP7	
 It is very brief and will take just a minute to complete. 	Survey	closes	on	Monday	6th	March		.	
	Many	thanks	in	advance!	

	LIBRARY	UPDATE	
 Please  �ind  here  an  update  about  Readathon  for  Years  7  &  8  and  the  Book  Group  Trip 
 to Odiham Book Exchange. 
	Mrs	Bennett,	Library	Manager	

	PE	
 Please  �ind  the  sports  �ixtures  for  w/c  27th  February  along  with  recent  �ixture  results  and  Player  of  the  Match; 
 click  here  . 
	Mrs	Dovey	

	RMS	SCHOOL	SHIRT	-	LOGO-ED	
 As  you  are  aware  logo-ed  school  shirts  will  no  longer  be  essential  uniform  items.  Our  supplier  still  has  a  large 
 number  of  these  items,  girls/boys  long  and  short  sleeved,  and  will  now  be  selling  them  at  a  reduced  price  to  clear 
 the stock.  Visit the  School-Shop  website to order. 

	LOST	PROPERTY	
 We  have  had  lots  of  items  handed 
 in  since  returning  from  the  half 
 term  break.  Please  check  the  lost 
 property  list  on  our  website  to  see 
 if you recognise anything. 
	School	Of�ice	

https://robertmay.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Clubs-and-After-School-Activities-Spring-2023-Clubs-Spring-Term-2023.pdf?ts=1670931106165
https://www.rmays.org/387/communications
https://school-shop.co.uk/school/robert-mays-school/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16fMM3wIMz2dywCMo55faH1FWtD3sMqEnMTtxpIPl-78/preview
https://forms.gle/Mt3U3CDURPBtJKSP7
https://robertmay.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Library-News-Parent-Bulletin-February-24-2023.pdf?ts=1677237036150
https://robertmay.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Sports-Fixtures-results-and-future-wc-27th-February-2023.pdf?ts=1677229816634
https://school-shop.co.uk/school/robert-mays-school/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16fMM3wIMz2dywCMo55faH1FWtD3sMqEnMTtxpIPl-78/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16fMM3wIMz2dywCMo55faH1FWtD3sMqEnMTtxpIPl-78/preview


	PARENT	TEACHER	FRIENDS’	ASSOCIATION	(PTFA)	
	Hart	 	Lottery		:	  Our  fundraising  with  Hart  lottery  has  really  started  to  take  off,  thank  you  to  everyone  who  has 
 purchased  tickets  so  far.  We’ve  smashed  our  initial  target,  with  funds  raised  by  just  44  supporters  currently  at  an 
 amazing £1924! We’ve got everything crossed we might see a winner soon! 
 Hart  Lottery  tickets  cost  just  £1  each  per  week,  with  60p  of  that  going  straight  back  into  good  causes.  (This 
 compares  to  just  28p  of  every  £1  contributed  by  the  National  Lottery.)  50p  of  your  £1  ticket  goes  to  your  chosen 
 good  cause,  RMS  PTFA,  and  another  10p  goes  to  the  Hart  Central  Fund  (for  the  Chairman’s  annual  charities).  Each 
 ticket  has  a  1  in  50  chance  of  winning  a  prize  every  week.  This  includes  an  incredible  £25,000  jackpot  prize  if  all 
 six  numbers  are  matched,  as  well  as  various  other  cash  prizes.  The  Hart  Lottery  draw  takes  place  at  8.00pm 
 every Saturday. 
	Click	here	for	our	page		-		https://www.hartlottery.co.uk/support/robert-mays-pta	

	SECOND	HAND	UNIFORM	SALES	
 The PTFA are pleased to con�irm the following dates for second hand uniform sales, which will be held at school. 

 ● 	4th	March	 	9.30-11am	
 ● 	25th	March	 	9.30-11am	
 ● 	22nd	April	 	9.30-11am	

 ● 	20th	May	 	9.30-11am	
 ● 	10th	June	 	9.30-11am	
 ● 	8th	July	 	9.30-11am	

 Summer  polos  will  be  available  to  buy  on  the  above  dates  (until  early  summer)  for  students  to  wear  after  the 
 Easter holidays. 
 Additionally,  for  URGENT  second  hand  items,  we  are  on  site  (during  term  time)  every  Monday  morning  at  �irst 
 break  (10.20-10.40am)  for  students  to  purchase  or  collect  items.  Parents  can  email 	uniform@rmspta.co.uk	 with 
 enquiries.  Payment  is  by  CASH  or  CHEQUE  only  (made  payable  to  ROBERT  MAYS  PARENT  TEACHER 
 ASSOCIATION with student name and tutor group on reverse). 
 In  order  for  us  to  maintain  a  good  supply  of  stock,  we  are  always  very  grateful  for  donations  of  RMS  logo 
 uniform  for  the  2nd  hand  sales.  Bagged  donations  can  be  left  at  the  school  reception  at  any  time.  We  politely 
 request  that  items  are  in  a  clean,  saleable  condition  and  please  ensure  that  the  bag  is  labelled  “PTFA  2nd  hand 
 donation”.  Unfortunately we are unable to take skirts/trousers or footwear. 

	Thank	you,	PTFA	 😃 

	SAFEGUARDING	
 This  week  we  are  sharing  the  Parent  Guide  to  Twitter;  click  here  to  view.  This  platform  has  been  around  for 
 many  years  now  but  still  carries  risks  for  its  users.  Here  is  the  Guide  for  you  to  see  how  best  to  protect  young 
 people in their use of this app. For access to similar content, sign up for free by clicking  HERE  . 
	Safeguarding	Team	

	TEACHER’S	PET	
 Each week we will be showing you a pet belonging to a Teacher or 
 Staff member at Robert May’s School with a clue as to who they 
 might belong to. 
	Last	issue,	our	featured	pet	was	Rusty,	who	belongs	to	Maths	
	teacher	and	Assistant	Head	of	Year	9,	Mr	Gane!	
 This week's clue is: 	This	gorgeous	little	pup,	Maggie,	was	only	
	born	last	Autumn	-	around	the	same	time	her	owner	joined	
	RMS	as	part	of	the	Head	of	Year	team!	
 Answer will be in the following week’s bulletin. 

https://www.hartlottery.co.uk/support/robert-mays-pta
https://robertmay.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Twitter-Safeguarding-Poster.pdf?ts=1677062924213
https://nationalonlinesafety.com/enrol/robert-may-s-school


	MARATHON	FUNDRAISING	
 Mrs  Bartlett  from  the  Food  &  Nutrition  department  is  taking  on  the  26.2  miles  of  the  London 
 Marathon on Sunday 23rd April and is raising money for Phyllis Tuckwell Hospice. 
 If  you  would  like  to  show  your  support,  Please  visit  her  fundraising  page  here  .  Good  luck, 
 Mrs Bartlett! 

	i2i	GET	INTO	TEACHING	SEMINARS	
 We  are  proud  to  work  with  the  i2i  Teaching  Partnership  in 
 creating  teachers  of  the  future  for  the  local  area.  If  you 
 would  like  to  �ind  out  more  about  teaching  as  a  career  and 
 local  training  opportunities,  i2i  would  like  to  invite  you  to 
 join  them  at  an  upcoming  Get  into  Teaching  Information 
 Seminar. 
 To  �ind  out  more  please  contact  Krissy  Taylor  or  visit  the 
 i2i  website  where you can book a place. 

https://2023tcslondonmarathon.enthuse.com/pf/emma-bartlett-03543
mailto:ktaylor@i2ipartnership.co.uk
https://www.i2ipartnership.co.uk/443/upcoming-events

